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Company Buys
Lease in Omaha

the Tale of;PONY

Mrs. I. Kulakofsky, 31

Years in City, Expires

Mrs, luiet KuUkoMy, for 31

jff 4 iid'"t et Onuha, ded
ye.!frd4r at iV.hytertiii hospital,
otier a three dv' illitfii She was 5.'.

tier huband. ' children, Mrs.

BUtffiE&EtaSH MOT
CafelxU Spil

Tae4y
I imk ! !

f rm4 Aort a t

25c

3 !) Lak.
Duly la la. Int1m Ima, far

65c
(.talk f Im.

IKLEHEELS
kvbrycocyS sToear

Hand ttuldwafr, lr. Barney Kully,
lliiin.h, Herman, annie and
i n KuUkui.Uy; a ier, Mrs, Ben
'finihrit"r. and three brothers,

Nathan and lUrry Fuhm of Omaha,
nd I. Rubin pi Los Angeln, ur

tiv her.

Moling Cleannmig N(feniUTFR XI.
Bright and Broad.

Farmer treeti had a joWe of oxen
called Bright and Broad. They
were h"(fe, slow moving Hlowi, as
different ftnm Johnnie ti rent's pony,
T inklrhff U. a anv fair could be.

KunerJ services will l held at 2

Mav Horn the home, .MOS .Vuili
Tenth street, katihii If. Utodiniky
and Mrri lavon will onVute,
Burial wi!l be in the cemetery tf
Beth llamedru.li lUgodut syna

of Mf reliant Ho-

tel Property I LargM
Downtown Estate

Trajiaition of Year.

1'lif Eond Uotliintf company, ilh
s chain i 14 rtUil ttoihwg urc
i.iroughout the country, h Ukrn a
Urg-nni- e Uue on the storeroom at
i 5 14 rnum street, formerly ecu-- l

d by tlx Tonenl Gun company.
.Vlfration are now in proirtu, th
ipminj date being ft (or March J 5,

In addition the bond company took
4 ar U cn the Mrrchanti
l otrl tite adjoining, vhre thry

the erection o( a new mer-

cantile eiublithment uhen present
leases expire, (our years heme.

Year' i Largest Transaction.
The two lcae represent what U

gogue.

over the low partition tht rfrate4
their u!li.

"Mavbe you'U fnd out that ou"re
hey told 'I winkleheet.

"Maybe you'll learn that Bright n4
Broad are fater than joti think they
are, V'e known Ytmtr tireen to
lake them a4 leave us here in the
bant whm he was in hurry to go
somewhere too.

"Hit In!" Twinkleheels laughed.
"You're joking. You're trying to
foo me,"

Oh, nof the bays cried, Ak
Bright and Bread thrmevf."

,V Twinkleheels spoke to Bright
and Broad the very net day when
he me? them in the barnyard. While
he told them what the bays had
Mid to him, they chewed their cuds
ind littened i'n a dreamy look in
their great mild eyes.

Twinkleheels paused and wailed
for them to speak. But they said
nothing.' Their jawi moved steadily
as they chewed; but they said never
a word.

"tin t you answer when you re
spoken to?" Twinkleheels cried it
last.

"Ye" they said, speaking as one
for they alwavs did everything to-

gether. "Yes! But you haven't
aked us a question."

"1 this true what the bays told
me ahout you?" lie snapped.

"We can't deny it." they chanted.
Twinkleheels was never mere

surprised.
Tomorrow: A Great Snow Storm.

There was no school that day.
(Cpntht isis hr Metropolitan '

Your skin Is
your armor
Protect it with

RESIOOL
5oolhincj &nd HcAliruj

Doiif rvIed thai Itching
rashscratch. orcut --

a break In theskin is
uarrDu3ApplyRc5lnol
ana start the healinat
once Docs not smart

Do ou A;ion out fjlcr-t- i
of Interior Decoration,

Xthich effer Ja talutions

of the problems in furnhhhig
a home?

In redecorating Jiour home
th'u ipr'uig, or perhaps in

furnishing iour ncJ house,
will it not he of tremendous
assistance to jou to consult
ivilh our experts?

The); H'ill advise U'ilh Jjou
in the selection of Jour tall
coverings- - --in 'your choice of

hangings they will he ahle

to help pou fo find the fur-

niture that 3?ou ifanf.

Visit our galleries today
the) are rich tvilh beauti-

ful things: Furniture, pic-

tures, lamps, antiques.
We make estimates on

decorating free of charge.

probably the largest real etaie tran-

saction in downtown property in the
ht year. .

It vu nrgviiated by the H. A
Wolf company, repreenting the
Overland Realty company, owner of
the Merchants hotel leae.

C A. Dond of New York. prel-ln- t

of the Uond Clothing company,
in Omaha to personally cuwnlet

fr the leae and let.
ting contracts for a new front an.1

other improvement to le made tin-l- er

the direction of John and Alan
.McDonald, architects.

Household Linens : Domestics
Splendid values In linens, blanket and domestics for now and for Spring

time, too! So exceptional are theae values, that we urgre our customers to look
well into their future needs and profit by these values today.

r.
il S of Columtaus. orstln

Reslnol SoAp
AicUbyprrparln4

TowelsBond a formerly mayor ofY. m.olumbus, O.. and is active in re- - Spreads Satin finished Marseille
spread of a very fine
weave and quality, withthe-aki-n for the

Res i no I

medication
scalloped edge and cut
corners; a large size, suitrw

f rrA Silly Song
BlanketsBy A. CUCKOO BIRD. '

'Donen$'

pnMicau politic in the east.
"I sec great commercial prospects

for Omaha." said Bond. "I have
long desired to open up in this city
tnd was only waiting for a favorable
location to be made available," he

Omaha is the farthest western
I ranch of the Bind company, except
for Kansas City. The concern 'man-

ufactures its own brands, which are
exclusive popular-price- d men's
ti g

The Townscnd site includes two
stories and basement space.

Tangier Shrine Band
Serenades Rotarians

Value-Givin- g Store

Face Towels, pure linen,
best quality, hemstitched
edge and a damask bor-

der, large size 85c

Dish Towels, linen, large
size, each 25c
Wool blanket! in hand-
some block designs, suit-
able for double beds, each
at $6.59

Of fine Irish linen, in a
variety of handsome de-

signs, generous dinner
size : $7.50
Of Irish manufacture-m- ade

of pure flax, a qual-
ity for the best service.
72x72 inches, each. .$5.50

Juditha Blackburn
.Club meets

Thursday afternoon
a( 1:30 in the

Burgess-Nas- h Auditorium
Fifth Floor.

Napkins

able for a large double
bed, each $5.95

Sheets A most. satisfactory qual-
ity, in the large 81x99- -
inch size, each $1.95

Cntnfnrt Filled with lamb'a wool
gnd covered with Frcnch
cambric, size 72x84 in.,
each $7.50

Pillow Fine round thread qual-Cas- es

,ly ca,e 45x36 in., won-

derfully low priced, each,
at 39c

The ground hog is an ancient
myth in which I once believed. But,
by that bobtailed false alarm no
more I'll be deceived. In days of
old, when shone the .sun and he his
shadow saw, I ordered 10 more tons
of coal, my kitchen stove to thaw.
But when the sky was overcast, and
he stayed out all day, I'd --aily
throw mv overcoat and old felt boots
away. I'd resurrect my old straw

"We cast dny it they ahantai
They never frisked about in the pas-
ture. They neer ran, nor jumped,
nor kicked. They seldom ever
trotted. And, when they did move
faster than a walk, they lurched into
a queer, shambling swing.

'J he firit time Twinklehecl saw
them traveling at that gait, lie
couldn't help giggling.
. "They look as if their legs were
going to knock down all the fence

pots on the farm." he exclaimed.
Despite their clumsiness, Bright

and Broad did many a day's hard
work in an honest fashion for Farm-
er Green. Of course he never drove
them to the village when he was in
a hurry. But, whenever there was
a heavy load to pull, he depended on
Bright and Broad to help him. If
the pair of bays couldn't haul a
wagon out of a mud hole. Farmer
Green would call on Bright and
Broad. And when they lunged for-

ward against their yoke, the wagon
just had to move or something
broke. '

Though Twinkleheels admired
their strength, he didn't care much
for Bright and Broad's company.
They were too sober to suit him.
They were more than likely to stand
and chew their cuds, and look out
upon the world with vacant stares
and say nothing.

"I used to think Ebenczer was a
slow old horse," Twinkleheels re-

marked to the bays on a winter's
day, as they stood in the barn. "I
thought I could beat him easily until
he showed me that I was mistaken.
But I can certainly beat Bright and
Broad. They're the slowest pair I
ever saw."

The bays glanced at each other.
"You can't always tell by i per-

son's looks what he can do," one
of them remarked. "Let Bright and
Broad choose the race course, and
they'd leave you behind."

"Nonsense 1" Twinkleheels cried.
"They couldn't beat anybody unless
it's Timothy Turtle, who lives over
in Black Creek." .

The bays winked at each other

Table
Cloths

hat. and don my B. V. D.s, and
stick it out for six Ion? weeks and
let my carcass freeze. I d spend the

Bowen's Clean
Sweep February

Prices on

Dining Chairs
'make it easy to have and to
own. During our February
Clean Sweep Sale we offer
several hundred chairs at
prices never before quoted.'
It's a chance of a lifetime to
secure new chairs at practi-
cally your own price.

Burt.u-Nu- h Lln.a Shop Second floor.
merry month of March inhaling
noxious pills, and toil through. April,
May and June to pay my doctor
bills. He'll never fool me any
more. Too often I've been froze, by
trusting in his judgment and shed
ding all by clothes. Ill bet. when
he's stayed out all day, he hikes for
home in glee, and chuckles to him

Rugs : Linoleums
Everything that is new for spring: Rugs that are

rich and beautiful; Linoleums that are practical and
durable is to be found in our great Rug Depart-
ment on the &ixth Floor.

self and says, hat fools these
mortals be.

Man Accused of $12,500
Theft Released on Bond

Manford Biggs, former cashier of
the Omaha Ice and Cold Storage
company, who was arrested last

Linoleums:
In these we are featur-

ing two very strong lines
in Inlaid Linoleums:

Ihursday, charged with embezzle-
ment of $12,500 from that firm, was
released from the county jail yes-
terday on a $5,000 bond.

Biggs is a former treasurer of the
Third Church of Christ, Scientist.

Rugs:
In greater assortments

than we have had in

years. We especially
feature these finest of
Domestic Rugs:

Anglo Persians
Imperial Ispahan
Herati .

Rich copies of the Per-
sian and oriental weaves.
All sizes. Standard size,
9x12: $105 to $120.

Bur(es-N- h Ruf

Armstrong' Domestic
Linoleum, and

The Greenwich Im-

ported Linoleums
In an attractive range of

patterns; parquetry and tile
effects; all 6 ft. wide. Priced
from $1.50 to $2.75 a square
'yard.

Shop Sixth Floor.

Some Day
There will be a phono-

graph in every home.
Until that day, many

homes will not fully real-

ize all the happiness that
lives in the possession of
a Phonograph. Is your
home among these?

Come in today and learn
of our plan whereby you
may enjoy your own in-

strument in your home
NOW.

We urge you to hear, in
our new Victrola Depart-
ment, both -

The Cheney
"Tilt Aristocrat ot Pbonofriphi"

and the
Victor Victrola

. Our New February Rec-
ord are in. You will en-

joy choosing yours in our
new sound proof rooms
under delightfully satisfy-ing- s

surroundings.
Burreu-Nas- h Fifth Floor

The

Chickering
The Little Chickering

Grand Piano is an exquis-
ite instrument. Burgess-- .
Nash is the "Home of the
Chickering." Let our re-

liable salesmen advise you
in the choice of your in-

strument. We offer you
selection from many fam-
ous makes, and

i All Sold on ,

Convenient Payment
Term

Burfeai-Nas- h Fifth Floor

Nearly 200 members of the Omaha
Rotary club attended the regular

W necn luncheon at the Hfctel Rome
yesterday.

James Fitzgerald. Woqdmeu of
the World official, spoke eloquently
on the aims and ideals of the Ro-

tary, club. His message was directed

primarily to new members.
Rotarians who had joined the club

during 1921 were called on to give
talks on their respective

businesses.
During the luncheon the club was

serenaded by 'the Tangier Temple
Shrine band, which marched into the
dining room carrying banners, ad-

vertising the Shrine circus to be
given in the Auditorium next week.

Ernest Buffet, Dundee grocer, is
' chairman of the February group.

Mrs. Armstrong Held

Innocent of Charges

Mrs. Francis Armstrong, Benson,
was awarded an absolute divorce
and the custody of her
child, Maxine, by District Judge
Wakeley yesterday.

Mrs. Armstrong is to receive $25
a month alimony and one-ha- lf of the
Armstrong property. She is employed
at the Union Pacific railroad and re-

ceives $70 a month.
, Charges , brought against Mrs.

Armstrong, in which the name of
j Howard Hutton, bank cashier, was

mentioned, were disregarded by the
court. '

"There was not one bit of evidence
to show that Hutton had been inti- -
mate with Mrs. Armstrong," said the

' judge. "I think she can he relied
upon to care for the child."

Mildred Campbell to Sing
"Eiir at Temple Israel

The congregationof Temple Israel
at Fark avenue and Jackson street
will have the- - pleasure just prior to-th-

Friday night service of hearing
the traditional Heb'ew melody,
'Eili" ("God. Have Mercyl") sung
by Miss Mildred Campbell, prima
donna with the "London Belles"

company which is to appear at the
Gayety theater during the week start- -.

ing Saturday afternoon.
Miss Campbell, who is a graduate

of the Boston Conservatory of Music,
will interpret the song with dramatic
force. Organist Vernon Bennett
will preside during the recital of the
inspiring song, which will 'be fol- -

lowed by a sermon by Rabbi Fred-cric- k

Colin:

Taylor Appointed Deputy
Nebraska Lions Governor

Merle C. Taylor, president of the.

New Draperies
Hemstitched Voile

'Tape edged fine qual-
ity voile; comes in white
only, 36 inches wide,
yard . :39c

Bungalow Nets
Twenty new patterns

in fancy, nets, at 59c and
65c. . Others slightly
higher, yard 59c

Ivory Marquisettes
Mercerized Marquis-

ettes in white and ivory.
Fifty pieces, 36 in. .wide.
Yard 25c

New Mounted Shades
In light and dark green

shades, mounted on guaran-;ee- d

Hartshorn rollers, 36 in.
by 6 feet, at 79c

The Price to
You is no Higher
but special Borden precautions

doubly insure its safety

sanitary regulations in
GENERAL

Evaporated Milk are
established by law. In addition to the
observance of these we establish our
own specific and rigid inspection to
make our milk absolutely pure and of
fine quality. No single batch of Borden's

Evaporated Milk is allowed to leave the
condensary until it has passed a final

' laboratory test. '. ''
Though this elaborate inspection may
make it cost more to the grocer he sells
Borden's at the price of other standard
brands. For he relies on it to please

. his most particular customers.

Borden's Evaporated Milk is pure
country milk with the cream left in. It
is fine for both coffee and cooking.

Dining-- Chairs William and
Mary period, blue leather
seats, priced formerly at
$12.50, now 2
Dining Chair Mahogany,
cane panelled backs, blue
leather seats, priced formerly
at $ 12.50, now gQ
Dining Chairs Walnut, blue
leather seats, priced formerly
at $10.00, now g gQ
Dining Chair Walnut, Well
made and finished, blue
leather seats, priced formerly
at $15.00, now cg QQ
Dining Chairs Walnut, cane
panelled backs, blue leather

New Cretonnes Make the Home More Gay
Priced lower than last year, the season's Cretonnes

come in a riot of colors. Price range as low as 39c;
while othere are 50c, 75c and $1.0Q a yard.

Bur(ea-Nas- h Drapery Shop Fourth Floor.

New China
Gay breakfast sets in

designs to strike the de-

sired note of good taste
and harmony in your din-

ing room. There is the
Bird and Basket Pattern,
with soft blue and rose,
and the Old English Wil-

low in its inimitable blue.
Nippon, English and Ameri-

can Sets, besides, may be
had in exclusive designs
for $5.95 to $20.

In our open stock pat-
terns you may build up or
start sets of Dresden in
black, white or blue, or
Dinner Sets of Porcelain
and Haviland China.

Porcelain, 100-piec- e

sets $22.50 to $45
Bavarian China, 100

pieces. . .$29.50 to $150
Haviland China Sett

v at $31 to $200
Stemware

In the Scotch Thistle Wreath,
the Daisy and Summer Wheat
patterns we are offering at re-
duced prices.

Our complete sets of goblets,
ice teas and sherbet plates are
especially attractive.
Burf-Nu- h China Shop 4th Floor

"Youth and Beauty"
Every woman who is in-

terested in keeping her
youth, and every woman
who is interested in re-

gaining her youth, is in-

vited to attend the series
of lectures by

Mrs. Margaret Blair
A woman of 60, who

possesses logic and wit.
The week beginning Feb-

ruary 6. .
Burfe.s-Nu- h Auditorium,

Filth Floor.

Notions
Sanitary Napkins, box . . . .35c

"Faultless," 12 to a box.
Darninf Cotton, ball ......5c

J. & P. Coats, fast color.
Hair Pin, pkf 5c

"Hump", No. 1 size.
Hair Pin, pkf. 10c

"Hump", No. 6 size.
Hair Pin, pkf. 5c
"Kirby Bead" in black or

bronze, 6 pkgs. for 25c
Finithinf Braid, bolt ..5c

In white and colors.
Cold Eyed Noodles, pkf.. .2 He

"Sharps", 25 to pkg. .

Black Headed Pin, 5c
In cubes.

Hair Curler 19c
"West Electric", 5 on card.

Hair Net, each 10c
Double mesh, cap or fringe.

Main Floor

seats, priced formerly at For Spring
Housecleaning

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

Maiers also tf Borden't Eagle Brand Mili,
Borden 's Mailed Milk and Borden 's Confectionery.

The time of year when every good housewife
digs into dark corners and chases winter and its
dust away is almost here. The little conveniences
that make the process simple you will find here in
the greatest array. Brushes for every nook and
corner oiled dusters hundreds of things 1

Omaha Lions club, has been ap-

pointed deputy district governor of
the Lions ofg'ariization in Nebraska.

Taylor will have jurisdiction over
Lions club organizations in the state,
effective February 1.

The district convention of Ne-

braska and Iowa clubs will be held
in Omaha Monday, June 5, it was
announced yesterday. More .than
500 delegates are expected.

Junior C. of C. Names Four
More to Directing Board

Mark Havens. George Coit, Mel-vi- n

Bekins and Harry Burkley were

5 ff

Dining Chair Waxed oak,
leather seats, well made,
priced formerly at $8.50,

aT.. ....... $2.50
Dining Chair Oak, colonial
design, leather seats, priced
formerly at $12.50, how

on $4.95
Golden Oak Buffet Plenty
of drawer room for linen and
silver, mirror back, priced
formerly at fc07 CA
$52.50, now . . PS .OU

i

Don't Forget We
Give Away Free

Thursday, Feb. 16, 8 p. m.,
a handsome four-piec- e

White Ivory Bed
Room Set

Ask for ticket at Main
Aisle Desk.

Take advantage of this sale.
If not convenient to pay now,
then pay us as you get paid.

i rXrrtrA additional members of the

arm '

Toilet Bowl Bru.he 25c Wool Wall Broom $1.45 Leo Broom ....$1.00
With long hondles and curv- - Made from Canadian pelts, A household broom of the

ed ends, special at 25e. washable, large size. best material, well made.
Opal Glass Tumbler 25c Feather Diuter 75c American Beantjr Electric

Milk white in color, for the 14-in- size, filled with fine Iron ....$7.50
bath room, special at 25c turkey feathers. 6i-lb- . iron, with cord and
Curtain Stretcher $1.79 Clothes Brushe ....$1.00 PjU8r:

8x12 feet, adjust down to An extra fine quality to pick Po''h",t Wool
small size, le pin. up lint. Special, $1.00. Skm Bru.h . .$1.00
EdUon Mazda Lamp 40c Bottle Bru.ho. 10c "jf. Wet 0r

Fill lamp sockets; we have To keep sanitary bottles have
watt bulbs, at 40e. this. Flexible handle. I

O'Cedar Floor Mop $1.50 J1? ......... .Me , OJC Minute EUctriC ,
Cleans at once. Soll.d $k- - Pint? end. Washer

Triangle shape! adjustable. JffiSj??. "7 'Oc ! A . faithfuT and willing
Furaitur. Poli.h 50c Very irge ,b80'rbs" the that costs lHc an

An excellent polish preserva- -
just, specially priced 30c hour t0 use an1 saves time

tive, 1 quart, special, 50c Mop sticks . . . '
25c

1 ,n1 ffort--

CW.Bied Pail. ......... c Family size, have V "strong I E2e,r"," I
The kind you want for scrub-- metal clamp, convenient. i $79.50 to $128.50

bing, rt size. . U J
Burftta-Nw- a Hetnewam Shoe Fourth Fleer

board of directors of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce at a special

' meeting held Wednesday noon. The
next regular meeting of the organi-
zation will be held next Wednesday
night, at which time a speciil pro-

gram will be given.

Kelly Named Temporary
Secretary for Grocers

C. F. Kelly, grocer, 5720 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, was elected

temporary secretary of the Retail

v Grocers association at a secret meet

I'sweETtnet
APORATE

Milk4 wfa'BcwQn (ding Tuesday night. Ihis action ed

the resignation of J. J. Cam-

eron, w ho has-- been secretary of the
for SIT VMT. A Oer- -

H.ward St, B.tima IStk aai IStkJ Tranent secretary will be selected in
' the near future-

4


